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a b s t r a c t
Three main hypotheses are commonly employed to explain diachronic variation in the relative abun
dance of remains of large terrestrial herbivores: (1) large prey populations decline as a function of anthro
pogenic overexploitation; (2) large prey tends to increase as a result of increasing social payoffs; and (3)
proportions of large terrestrial prey are dependent on stochastic fluctuations in climate. This paper tests
predictions derived from these three hypotheses through a zooarchaeological analysis of eleven temporal
components from three sites on central California’s Pecho Coast. Specifically, we examine the trade offs
between hunting rabbits (Sylvilagus spp.) and deer (Odocoileus hemionus) using models derived from
human behavioral ecology. The results show that foragers exploited a robust population of deer through
out most of the Holocene, only doing otherwise during periods associated with climatic trends unfavor
able to larger herbivores. The most recent component (Late Prehistoric/Contact era) shows modest
evidence of localized resource depression and perhaps greater social benefits from hunting larger prey;
we suggest that these final changes resulted from the introduction of bow and arrow technology. Overall,
results suggest that along central California’s Pecho Coast, density independent factors described as cli
matically mediated prey choice best predict changes in the relative abundance of large terrestrial herbi
vores through the Holocene.
Introduction
Factors that cause diachronic variation in the zooarchaeological
abundance of large prey have been the center of much debate in re
cent decades. Researchers focused on hunter gatherer populations
have attempted to address this issue in many locations around the
world, including South Africa (e.g., Binford, 1984; Klein, 1975,
1976, 1982; Klein et al., 2007), Western Europe (e.g., Binford,
1983; Grayson and Delpech, 1998, 2003; Grayson et al., 2001;
Jochim, 1976, 1998), the Mediterranean Basin (e.g., Stiner, 2001,
2006; Stiner and Munro, 2002; Stiner et al., 2008; Stutz et al.,
2009) and Western North America (e.g., Bayham, 1979; Broughton,
2002; Broughton and Bayham, 2003; Broughton et al., 2008; Butler,
2000; Butler and Campbell, 2004; Byers and Broughton, 2004;
Byers and Ugan, 2005; Byers et al., 2005; Cannon, 2000, 2003;
Codding and Jones, 2007a; Hildebrandt and McGuire, 2002;
Hildebrandt et al., 2010; Hockett, 2005; Janetski, 1997; Jones and
Codding, 2010; Jones et al., 2008a, 2009; McGuire and Hildebrandt,
2005; McGuire et al., 2007; Whitaker, 2009). From the research
dealing with remains deposited by behaviorally modern humans,
three main hypotheses have emerged that attempt to explain pat
terned fluctuations in the abundance of large prey.
The first hypothesis states that this patterning is caused by opti
mal economic decisions that lead foragers to preferentially target
larger prey over smaller prey,which, over time results in the depres
sion of large prey populations and a subsequent decline in their
archaeological proportions (see Bayham, 1979; Broughton, 1994).
Predictions derived from the resource depression hypothesis sug
gest that the prolonged acquisition of large prey negatively impacts
their populations (although, seeWhitaker, 2008, 2009), leading for
agers to shift to smaller prey which is archaeologically identified by
(P1a) a reduction in proportion of larger prey to smaller prey (e.g.,
Broughton, 1994; Stutz et al., 2009) and (P1b) changes in age struc
ture of larger prey (e.g., Stiner, 2006), both ofwhichmay either influ
ence, or be influenced by forager settlement and mobility, (P1c)
resulting in changes in the processing and transport of skeletal
elements from large prey (Cannon, 2000, 2003).
The second hypothesis proposes that patterns in the proportion
of large prey remains are driven by changes in the size of social
doi:10.1016/j.jaa.2009.10.002
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groups and/or the frequency of social aggregations both of which
are linked to the social payoffs of hunting (Hildebrandt andMcGuire,
2002, 2003; Hildebrandt et al., 2010; McGuire and Hildebrandt,
2005; McGuire et al., 2007, see also Aldenderfer, 2006; Cannon,
2009; Potter, 1997, 2000; Plourde, 2008). Predictions from the
prestige hunting hypothesis suggest that an increase in the social
payoffs of large game hunting should lead to (P2a) a diachronic in
crease in the archaeological visibility of large prey relative to small
prey, accompanied (P2b) by an increase in the logistic mobility of
foragers (sensu Binford, 1980) caused by hunters having to travel
further to acquire large prey at higher costs.
The third hypothesis suggests that proportional fluctuations in
large prey remains reflect stochastic climatic variability that differ
entially impacts large terrestrial herbivores over smaller prey. Pre
dictions from the environmental stochasticity hypothesis suggest
that (P3) climatic changes associated with either mean aridity or
extreme seasonality negatively impact large herbivore populations
(i.e., artiodactyls) more severely than smaller prey (i.e., leporids),
causing a decrease in the encounter rates with large prey and a de
crease in their archaeological visibility (Byers and Broughton,
2004; Broughton and Bayham, 2003; Broughton et al., 2008; Gray
son and Delpech, 1998).
The outcome of these debates has the potential to influence our
understanding of a suite of issues, including the ecological impacts
of forager subsistence strategies, the social and ritual role of large
game hunting, and the effect of environmental variability on hu
man behavior. However, to work thorough these hypotheses, zoo
archaeological analysis must disentangle the multiple causes that
may lead to the same material pattern (Klein and Cruz Uribe,
1984; see also Grayson, 1984; Lyman, 1993, 2008; Reitz and Wing,
2008). Here we attempt to accomplish this by testing the above
predictions with a zooarchaeological analysis of 11 well dated
components from three sites on the Pecho Coast of Central Califor
nia (Fig. 1); these sites represent all of the excavated assemblages
in the study area that have produced significant numbers of faunal
remains, and our geographic limit focuses our controlled compari
sons (sensu Klein and Cruz Uribe, 1984) on temporal rather than
spatial variability. Importantly, it must first be shown that tempo
ral variation in the abundance of large prey within these assem
blages results neither from variation in sample size (see Grayson,
1978, 1981, 1984; see also Cannon, 2001) nor taphonomic pro
cesses (e.g., Lyman, 1984, 1985, 1994). Then, analysis may turn
to quantitative tests of foraging models derived from human
behavioral ecology (for an overview, see Smith and Winterhalder,
1992; Winterhalder and Smith, 2000; for an archaeologically spe
cific review, see Bettinger, 1991: pp. 83 130, 2006; Bird and
O’Connell, 2006; Grayson and Cannon, 1999; Lupo, 2007). By deriv
ing predictions from general models applicable to zooarchaeologi
cal data, researchers have been able to successfully unravel the
possible sources of variation in archaeofaunal assemblages. In this
paper we test quantitative predictions derived from each alterna
tive hypothesis, focusing on the trade offs between hunting larger,
mobile terrestrial prey (deer) and smaller less mobile terrestrial
prey (rabbits).1 While not the final word on the subject, a careful
examination of these data will help to shed light on the debates sur
rounding the causes of variation in large prey abundance and con
tribute to our overall understanding of prehistoric human prey
dynamics.
Archaeological and environmental background
After Greenwood’s (1972) initial work in the region, Jones
(1993, 2003) was the first to systematically integrate material cul
ture sequences along the central California coast with the well
established cultural chronologies of the San Francisco Bay and Sac
ramento/San Joaquin Delta area in the north (e.g., Bennyhoff, 1978;
Bennyhoff and Hughes, 1987; Lillard et al., 1939) and the Santa
Barbara Channel to the south (e.g., King, 1982, 1990; Rogers,
1929). Most recently, the central coast sequence has been defined
by six distinct periods (Jones et al., 2007):
I. Late (700 181 BP*)
II. Middle Late Transition (MLT; 950 700 BP*)
III. Middle (2550 950 BP*)
IV. Early (5450 2550 BP*)
V. Millingstone (or Early Archaic; 9950 5450 BP*)
VI. Paleo Indian (pre 9950 BP*)
While the Paleo Indian Period is marked only by isolated fluted
projectile points (e.g., Mills et al., 2005), large residential middens
dating to all of the later periods are common throughout the region
in varying densities (Jones et al., 2007). The earliest middens dating
to the Millingstone Period frequently occur on the coast or show
some connection with the coast (i.e., the presence of shellfish).
While some sites show an emphasis on marine resources, others
suggest an emphasis on terrestrial prey; when all the Millingstone
assemblages in the region are examined together, subsistence ap
pears diverse including shellfish, birds, mammals, fish, seeds and
other plant resources (Jones et al., 2007, 2002, 2008a, 2009). Milling
equipment including slabs and hand stones are ubiquitous and pro
jectile points occur less frequently than during later time periods.
The transition to the Early Period is marked by an increase in
the number of sites occupied suggesting an increase in population
density; technological changes include the initial adoption of the
mortar and pestle and an increase in the quantity of multifunc
tional projectile points, most of which belong to the central coast
stemmed series (Jones et al., 2007; Stevens and Codding, 2009).
An increase in exogenous obsidian also suggests a spike in interre
gional trade (Jones et al., 2007; see also Jones, 2003). These trends
continue through the Middle Period, captured by Jones et al.’s
(2007) reference to both time periods as a material expression of
the same ‘‘Hunting Culture” (sensu Rogers, 1929; see also Green
wood, 1972).
The continuity of the Early and Middle periods is disrupted by
an abrupt transition phase referred to as the Middle Late Transi
tion Period. This time period is marked by widespread site aban
donment (Jones and Ferneau, 2002; Jones et al., 2007, 1999) and
rapid changes in technology including the adoption of smaller,
more specialized projectile points (Stevens and Codding, 2009)
and fishhooks (Codding and Jones, 2007a; Codding et al., 2009).
In many ways this period is a true transition, characterized by a
combination of traits that when recovered independently, differen
tiate the Early/Middle and Late Periods.
The Late Period is marked by a proliferation of single compo
nent sites associated with bedrock mortars; these sites occur more
frequently in the interior, albeit with continued, but proportionally
reduced occupation of the coast (Jones et al., 2007). Both inland
and coastal sites show evidence of being occupied year round
(Jones et al., 2008b). The Late Period is also typified by the adoption
of small uniform projectile points associated with bow and arrow
technology (Jones et al., 2007).
1 The term ‘‘mobility” is here used as Bird et al. (2009), to refer to a prey’s ability to
evade capture during post-encounter pursuit. While rabbits may indeed be fast over
short distances, we suggest that at the scale which matters in this context, deer are
better able to evade a hunter by moving outside the range of hand-held or even
projectile weapons. This suggests that while deer may be larger than rabbits and thus
provide a larger harvest, pursuit success may be more variable as a function of their
mobility (see also Jochim, 1976; Stiner et al., 2000). For this reason, it should not be
assumed a priori that deer are a higher ranked resource than rabbits. However,
quantitative experimental work in western North America is needed to confirm this –
particularly useful would be data on pursuit successes and failures with deer and
rabbits using various technologies.
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change across time and space, potentially with predictable results
(see Bird et al., 2009; Bliege Bird et al., 2009). In order to deal with
such issues of prey rank, zooarchaeological analyses should utilize
multiple measures when evaluating predictions derived from the
PCM, one of the most useful being assemblage diversity (Lupo,
2007: 157 158; see also Dean, 2007).
Margalef’s Index and Simpson’s Index were calculated from the
economically significant terrestrial fauna (Table 1), which excludes
potentially invasive burrowing rodents; each index corresponds to
the two commonly measured components of diversity: richness (S)
and evenness (D) respectively (see Magurran, 1988, 2004). Marga
lef’s index is essentially the number of taxa in an assemblage (S or
RTAXA, see Grayson, 1984; Lupo, 2007) with control for sample
size effects. Evenness measures the degree to which the species
in an assemblage are equally represented; its opposite, sometimes
referred to as dominance, is interpreted as the degree to which an
assemblage is dominated by a single species. Simpson’s index is
ideal for relatively small samples as it makes no assumption about
the underling distribution of the population from which the sam
ple was drawn, moreover it has an intuitive interpretation: the
probability that two individuals randomly drawn from the sample
will belong to different species (see Magurran, 2004). Simpson’s in





where ni equals the number of individuals in the ith species and N
equals the total number of individuals (Magurran, 2004). In order to
have the index value increase with evenness, it is typically repre
sented as 1/D. Magurran (2004:239) provides a worked out
example.
The basic prediction derived from the PCM states that if foragers
experience declines in encounter rates (or perhaps bout success
rates) with higher ranked prey, then foragers should widen their
‘‘diet breadth” (the evenness component of diversity) by incorpo
rating lower ranked items into the diet. This also holds true if we
consider the key variable to be variability in hunting bout success.
This prediction avoids the troubles with ranking prey as a more di
verse diet should correspond with decreasing encounter (or bout
success) rates with higher ranked prey (whatever that prey may
be) (see e.g., Dean, 2007). While this approach seems to work
(Jones, 2004), because diversity measures lack any measure of
rank, they alone are problematic since prey ranking is central to
the PCM (Winterhalder and Bettinger, 2010; see also Madsen,
1993; but see Broughton and Grayson, 1993). However, if evenness
indices are highly correlated with changes in the relative abun
dance of larger prey, then the changes in large prey may be symp
tomatic of overall trends affecting human subsistence patterns,
including but not limited to, lower overall encounter rates with
highly ranked prey. In essence, diachronic correlations between
abundance index values and the evenness component of diversity
can be thought of as a diagnostic test to determine whether or
not the prey in question (the sole numerator of the abundance in
dex) is highly ranked.
Zooarchaeological measures of central place foraging
While considerations of prehistoric prey choice outline the
search and handling components of foraging, understanding pre
historic foraging decisions often requires an understanding of the
processing and transport components of resource acquisition. To
this end, research here utilized a CPF model. Building on Orians
and Pearson (1979), Metcalfe and Barlow (1992; alternatively see
Bettinger et al., 1997) developed a formal model examining the
trade offs human foragers face when attempting to transport re
sources from an acquisition location back to a home base. The basic
model assumes that a given forager’s goal is to maximize the rate
at which resources are delivered to a central place. Depending on
the distance (travel time), the number of foragers and the size
and character of the resource, foragers must decide whether to re
turn home with an unprocessed resource (bulk transport) or differ
entially process resources in the field prior to transport (field
processing and partial discard). As different parts of the same plant
or animal resource vary in their potential food utility (e.g., bone vs.
meat), the model predicts that if foragers are trying to maximize
the utility of a single load returned home, they should differentially
process low utility parts (leaving them at the acquisition site) and
transport high utility parts home. When the distance from the
acquisition point is large, the model predicts that foragers will dif
ferentially process and discard elements to a higher extent than
when distances are short. When distances are very short, the mod
el predicts that foragers will field process to the lowest extent pos
sible and make multiple trips to the central place. Cannon (2003)
incorporated elements of a central place foraging model into a prey
choice model to develop his central place forager prey choice mod
el. Relying on two archaeologically visible variables (bone counts
and utility value of bone elements), the model provides a tool for
examining both the encounter rates with high ranked prey through
abundance indices and the time foragers were required to travel in
order to return the acquired prey to a central place.
The utility of a given element is calculated through Metcalfe
and Jones’s (1988) Standardized Whole Bone Food Utility Index
or (S)FUI (see also Binford, 1978). Through an examination of
(S)FUI values, differential field processing should be reflected at
the central place by an overall increase in mean (S)FUI, represent
ing the differential deposition of high utility parts. Trends in the
opposite pattern (i.e., a decrease in (S)FUI values) are also indica
tive of differential butchering, possibly resulting from the removal
of high value meat from high value bone in the field (see Lupo,
2001, 2006; O’Connell et al., 1988). To test this prediction, (S)FUI
values were assigned to each non repeating artiodactyl element
or element complex per unit level following Cannon (2003). As
with bulk density values, values were assigned only to the best
represented section of a given element. One component (9000
BP*) lacked any artiodactyl specimens to which (S)FUI values could
be assigned, and two others (5000 BP* and 8500 BP*) had only two
each, all of these were excluded from further analysis. While (S)FUI
values require additional refinement (see Lupo, 2006), comparing
mean (S)FUI values between multiple components through time
or space can be a useful relative measure of how butchering and
transport decisions vary. Since, variation in (S)FUI values may ulti
mately be the product of density mediated attrition (Grayson,
1984, 1989; Lyman, 1984, 1985), the effect of bone density on pat
terns in (S)FUI values needs to be controlled (see above).
Statistical methods
As ordinary least squares (OLS) regression requires that the
dependent variable is an unbound, normally distributed continu
ous variable, it is often an inappropriate model to use with archae
ological data. The typical alternatives adopted in many
zooarchaeological studies are rank order tests (e.g., Spearman’s
rho [q]). However, these tests unrealistically rank cases, losing con
tinuous data in the process. To avoid the limitation of rank order
tests, we utilized generalized linear models (GLM) with a specified
distribution family (or error structure) and link function. When the
dependent variable is bound between an upper and lower limit
(e.g., between 0 and 1), as is the case for all proportional data
and for most faunal indices of abundance and diversity, a binomial
family GLM was used with a logit (or logistic) link function (see
Crawley, 2007:513 526; 569 609; Faraway, 2006; Kieschnick
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of elements (v2 = 9.75, DF = 1, p = 0.0018; see Table 7). This implies
that during the Late Period, foragers were selectively butchering
and returning lower utility artiodactyl remains to the central place
than would be expected by chance alone. While this result is the
opposite of Cannon’s (2003) resource depression prediction, it is
still indicative of differential processing, potentially resulting from
foragers stripping high value meat from high value bones in order
to transport carcasses over longer distances (see Lupo, 2001, 2006;
O’Connell et al., 1988). This suggests that artiodactyl populations
were being locally suppressed by human hunting during the Late
Period.
Hypothesis 2: prestige hunting
Cannon’s (2003) model also provides a set of predictions that
can be used to test the prestige hunting hypothesis. Initially build
ing on ethnographic work by Hawkes (1991, 1993) and others,
Hildebrandt and McGuire (2002, see also Hildebrandt and
McGuire, 2003) proposed that the abundance of large prey varies
through time in response to changes in social organization which
alter the rewards associated with acquiring large prey. Later cast
in the framework of Costly Signaling Theory (McGuire and Hilde
brandt, 2005; McGuire et al., 2007; see Bliege Bird, 2007; Bliege
Bird and Smith, 2005; Bliege Bird et al., 2001; Hawkes and Bliege
Bird, 2002; Smith and Bliege Bird, 2000; Smith, 2004; Smith
et al., 2000; Zahavi, 1975), the prestige hunting hypothesis predicts
that an increase in group size or the frequency of social aggrega
tions will lead to a synchronous increase in the benefits individuals
gain from acquiring large game: as group size increases, a success
ful hunters’ audience increases as well, providing a greater poten
tial payoff for signaling strategies. While this may lead to an overall
decrease in the archaeological abundance of large prey (see Cod
ding and Jones, 2007b; Jones and Codding, 2010), it is hypothesized
by Hildebrandt and McGuire (2002, 2003; McGuire and Hilde
brandt, 2005) that the relative abundance of large taxa will in
crease, leading in turn to a relative increase in acquisition costs
because foragers engaged in a signaling strategy should differen
tially seek out larger prey, ultimately having to travel further to
encounter artiodactyls (McGuire et al., 2007). As predicted by the
CPF, foragers should then spend a greater amount of time differen
tially processing acquired prey to increase the utility of a single
load returned to the central place. In the terms of Cannon’s
(2003) model, (P2a) an increase in the relative abundance of large
prey coupled with (P2b) an increase in mean (S)FUI could support
this hypothesis (see also Jones et al., 2008a).
As shown above, there is no significant correlation between OI
and time, showing that there is no diachronic increase in OI as pre
dicted by the prestige hunting hypothesis (see Table 4). However,
as noted above, when the decrease in OI associated with the Mid
dle Late Transition (1000 BP*) component is ignored, the trend
does show a significant increase in the proportion of deer relative
to rabbits through time. This is marked by a low abundance of deer
in the two early Holocene components that later increases in the
Early Mid Holocene. Although this general trend is predicted by
the prestige hunting hypothesis (Hildebrandt and McGuire,
2002), it could also be a function of environmental changes that
benefited deer populations in the leading to a higher encounter
rate with deer (Byers and Broughton, 2004). To support the pres
tige hunting hypothesis, the data would have to show an increase
in deer acquisition (i.e., an increase in OI) in despite of high acqui
sition costs.
However, as shown through the analysis of butchering and
transport practices above, there is no change in acquisition costs
through these time periods. In fact, the deer remains deposited
during this transition do not differ significantly from a complete
deer carcass, suggesting that deer were only acquired at low costs
within a distance where the transport of nearly entire carcass was
feasible. This implies that foragers acquired deer when locally
available near their central place, and did not incur greater costs
to travel long distances (passing over other resources in the pro
cess) to differentially acquire deer.
The only evidence for differential butchering possibly consis
tent with the prestige hunting hypothesis occurs not during the
Early Mid Holocene increase in deer, but in the Late Holocene.
The Late Period component (centered at 500 BP*) shows evidence
of differential butchering and transport, suggesting a more logistic
hunting strategy than during other time periods (Table 7). This also
implies greater acquisition costs during this time period. While not
proving that male hunters gained prestige from hunting large
game in the daily business of foraging, these data suggest that for
agers were acquiring deer at a higher overall cost; if such costs are
paired with an increase in deer remains relative to rabbits, this
may support the prestige hunting hypothesis. Further clarification
of these trends may be found through tests of the environmental
stochasticity hypothesis.
Hypothesis 3: environmental stochasticity
If the abundance of large prey varies as a result of large scale
environmental factors, then relative measures of prey abundance
should scale with stochastic fluctuations in paleoclimate that dif
ferentially impact one prey type over another. Contemporary stud
ies of deer ecology have shown that population densities decline
with prolonged aridity (Lawrence et al., 2004; Mackie et al.,
1982, 2003). Rabbits, like most other fast breeding small mam
mals, are less affected by large scale trends in precipitation than
slow breeding ungulates. If this is the case, (P3) then particularly
arid or seasonally arid time periods should be associated with
archaeological signatures that show significantly less deer and sig
nificantly more rabbit remains resulting from declines in the
encounter rates with deer. Based on previous research in western
North America, this should be the case in the Early to Mid Holocene
(see Byers and Broughton, 2004; Byers et al., 2005; Kennett et al.,
2007) and during the Middle Late Transition component centered
at 1000 BP* which is associated with the Medieval Climatic Anom
aly (aka the Medieval Warm Period; see Brunelle and Anderson,
2003; Graumlich, 1993; Jones and Schwitalla, 2008; Jones et al.,
1999; Kennett and Bottman, 2006; Pilloud, 2006; Raab and Larson,
1997; Stine, 1994, 2000; Wiess, 2002).
Examining the probability that each deer and rabbit bone count
would occur shows that both predictions are upheld, with the ear
liest Holocene and Middle Late Transition components showing
lower deer bone counts and higher rabbit bone counts than would
be expected by chance alone (Table 8). These results show that OI
values for earliest component centered at 9000 BP* are low as re
sult of significantly fewer deer remains than expected (p = 0.005)
and significantly more rabbit remains than expected (p = 0.0007),
suggesting that climate differentially impacted deer populations
in the Early Holocene. However, the relative abundance of deer in
creases dramatically after this component. That the predicted in
crease in deer abundance occurred much earlier along the Pecho
Coast than elsewhere in western North America (see e.g.,
Broughton et al., 2008), suggests an important local difference in
precipitation, water availability or seasonality; as others have sug
gested (see Hockett, 2005; Jones and Waugh, 1997; Zeanah, 2004)
such local variability may be more important than large scale
trends. The second specific prediction was also met for the Mid
dle Late Transition component centered at 1000 BP*, which shows
significantly fewer deer bones than expected (p < 0.0001) and sig
nificantly more rabbit bones than expected (p < 0.0001). This sug
gests that OI values during this time represent the impact of the
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then men’s overall contribution to subsistence may have decreased
(see Bliege Bird et al., 2009), or men may have targeted alternative
resources. While men’s continued pursuit of deer may have been
rewarded with increased social benefits (including prestige) due
to an increase in acquisition costs, such a strategy could not have
been maintained by a large portion of the population and thus,
could not have contributed significantly to these faunal remains
(see Codding and Jones, 2007b).
Immediately following this interval of anomalous climate, con
ditions superficially return to the former pattern showing a high
proportion of deer remains relative to rabbits. On closer inspection,
however, the Late Period component centered at 500 BP* repre
sents the third atypical assemblage. During this time rabbit bone
counts were significantly lower than expected and deer bone
counts were significantly higher than expected. Moreover, (S)FUI
values indicate that these bones were of lower overall food utility
than a complete deer carcass, indicating higher transport and
search costs. While variability in the previous time periods sup
ports the environmental stochasticity hypothesis, these changes
in the final component suggest an interaction between the other
two hypotheses. First, the changes in butchering practices suggest
that foragers had to travel further in order to successfully acquire
deer. This pattern may be a product of more permanent human set
tlements along the Pecho Coast in the Late Holocene (see Jones
et al., 2008b) which either increased deer mortality rates, or led
to behavioral resource depression where deer avoided areas fre
quented by human hunters (see Charnov et al., 1976). The bone
count data suggests the latter, as foragers acquired more deer than
expected during the late period, suggesting that any negative im
pact foragers may have had on deer populations was only a local
phenomena and acquisition was still possible by incurring higher
travel costs. Such costs may have been mitigated by increased so
cial benefits to those who could successfully acquire larger prey, as
predicted by the prestige hunting hypothesis (Hildebrandt and
McGuire, 2002; McGuire and Hildebrandt, 2005). These interac
tions suggest an interesting dynamic between ecological, demo
graphic and social factors where human populations depressed
local deer populations, simultaneously increasing the benefits
and costs of hunting deer.
These combined impacts may be due to introduced technology
that increased return rates or hunting bout success rates with deer.
Grayson and Cannon (1999) discuss how archaeologists utilizing
foraging models tend to hold the impacts of changes in technology
on return rates constant through time, despite evidence for pro
found affects of technology on prey acquisition (e.g., Bettinger
et al., 2006; Lupo and Schmitt, 2002, 2005; O’Connell and Hawkes,
1984; O’Connell and Marshall, 1989; Winterhalder, 1981). As the
Late Holocene marks dramatic changes in flake stone technology
along California’s Central Coast, including changes in projectile
point morphology suggesting the adoption of the bow and arrow
(see Jones et al., 2007; Stevens and Codding, 2009), the unexpected
increase in deer remains may be the result of changing return rates
and/or pursuit success rates resulting from newly introduced
weapon technology. However, this may require a better under
standing of how exactly changes in projectile technology affect
hunting return and/or success rates with deer and other large
ungulates.
Other than these anomalous departures from the generalized
Holocene pattern, the relative homogeneity of the other assem
blages has interesting implications for understanding prehistoric
human prey interactions. These data show that foragers along
the Pecho Coast were able to exploit a large, stable population of
deer throughout the Holocene without negatively impacting or
suppressing their populations. However, this should not be taken
as evidence of conservation oriented behavior, especially since an
extreme case of the opposite pattern is also evident in the faunal
remains from these sites: human caused extinction of the flightless
duck (Chendytes lawi; see Jones et al., 2008a,c). Rather, these results
imply that even over long time periods, human prey interactions
involving large ungulate species may be more regulated by density
independent factors (i.e., factors unrelated to predator prey popu
lation dynamics) than density dependent ones (i.e., random exter
nal effects). Specifically, while we should predict that increases in
human population densities and decreases in foraging mobility
(effectively increasing the number of foragers per unit area) should
negatively impact prey populations (see Winterhalder and Lu,
1997), possibly leaving clear archaeological signatures of such a
process (e.g., Stutz et al., 2009), we should also expect that differ
ent prey species should respond in different ways to human preda
tion depending on their behavior and life history characteristics
(Whitaker, 2008, 2009). Those species with relatively ‘‘faster” life
histories should be less affected than those with ‘‘slower” ones.
While deer should be more susceptible to overhunting than rab
bits, they may be less so than some marine mammals (e.g., Califor
nia sea lions [Zalophus californianus]) and even other terrestrial
mammals (e.g., elk [Cervus elaphus]) which has important implica
tions for the predicted effects of human hunting on prey popula
tions (Whitaker, 2008, 2009). There may be requisite threshold
levels in human population densities resulting in sustained preda
tion pressure before deer populations can be severely depressed by
human hunting. Given that elk should be more susceptible to over
exploitation than deer and that their populations did not disappear
from regional archaeological faunas until ca. 1500 BP* (Table 1; see
also Jones and Codding, 2010; Lebow et al., 2005), prehistoric
human populations in the region may have not reached such a
threshold. If this is the case, it may be that the local extirpation
of elk resulted from the extreme aridity associated with the Medi
eval Climatic Anomaly; however, a more regional systematic anal
ysis is required to answer this question with certainty.
These findings from the Pecho Coast suggest that throughout
the Holocene, human hunting pressure and fluctuations in the so
cial role of large game hunting had less of an impact on diachronic
patterns in relative deer abundance than did stochastic environ
mental factors that differentially impacted deer over rabbits (e.g.,
the Medieval Climatic Anomaly). In other words, when controlling
for spatial variability, temporal variation in the abundance of large
prey relative to small prey is best described as climatically medi
ated prey choice. This does not, however, mean that humans had
no impacts on prey populations or that hunting carries no prestige;
indeed, it may be that the overriding impact of climatic variation
on prey density simply masks or drowns out important demo
graphic and social variation liked to human prey interactions. As
such, it may be that such patterning is not easily visible at archae
ological time scales.
While the trends examined here may not hold in other regions
of western North America, these results suggest that (1) any single
hypothesis is unlikely to provide an adequate explanation of pre
historic variability in human hunting decisions and (2) incorporat
ing theoretical and statistical models that allow (rather than
ignore) stochastic variability may be critically important in
explaining diachronic patterns in prey choice. By systematically
approaching zooarchaeological data in such a way, researchers
may ultimately come to a better understanding of the interrelated
articulations between human behavioral variability, ecological
dynamics and specific moments in prehistory.
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